
Tender, Juicy
FRESH MEAT

Rich, Red, Juicy
Beef and Extra
Tender Veal, Pork
Sausage and Mixed
Sausage that will
tickle your palate-
and at live and let
live prices.

PHONE 755 NOW
Our Delivery Wagon Is On

The Job.

Sanitary Market
Frank Dobbins.

You Want
The Maximum Value at
the Minimum Price.

Ut', i, i !

That is what you get
when you trade at the

Anderson
Hardware

Company
Next time you want to

buy Cook Stoves, Kitch¬
en Ware, Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers. Allum-
nium Ware» Hardware,
Tools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or

if you need a Plumbing
or He*ting Job or Re¬
pairs try Us. Prompt at¬
tention our specialty

AndersonHardware Co
"We Deliver the Good».*'

Only a few Corn Milis
and Evaporators left if
you need one see us

?naWBsSBsHMBi

I PROFESSIONAL !
CARDS

"?'!!?.1."'!< >? «J.« j i Pl
C.. GADSDEN SAYRE
í Architect ! \
. 40rf~<ltt Beckley BosMbg

Anderdon. Sw C

CTMtlftlrffl, Trowbridge St Sagj»

DENTISTS
New Theatre BmSding

irV. 5rVMtoer St.

Haye recently installt d one of
tba latest Bowser Improved Gas¬
oline supply stations for furnish¬
ing fuel to Automobiles end for
private families. Gasoline 18c
the gallen. Wm. MettefieM, N.
Mem St.

SUPT. SWHGEtíS
LETTER INTERESTING

REGARDS SCHOOLS IN COUN-
TY THAT SUBMITTED

REPORT LATE

TEACHERS NEEDED i
Iva School Needs Another Teach¬

er and So Does Cedar Grove
-Improvement Steady.

Supt. Pelton yesterday morning re¬
ceived :i Inter from Mr. j. K. 8wear-
Ingen, slate superintendent «>r educa¬
tion, concerning certain BCIIOOIH in
Anderson <-c»unty. These schools were
late In submitting their roports ami
.Mr. Swearingen was not uhle to com-
Utont upon tinm when he wrote to
Mr. felton concerning the others.
The letter 1» na follows:
"Dear sir- This letter concerns

four reports which were unduly de¬
layed lu Anderson county.

"It ls gratifying to note the heavy
enrollment at Iva. This Behool needs
another teacher. I wish you would
look Into the classification very care¬
fully and see that no class room is
used with more than .".0 children and
thai no teacher attempts to handle
more than fifty pupils. Your h^lp
lu this matter will enable me to
handle the IIIKII school application
more satisfactorily. It is time for
Iva to raise its local tax. Bevon mills
will not pay bonds and provide an
adequate fund for current expenses.
"The situation a» Barkers Creek

ls Rood. The progress of Ibis neigh¬
borhood points to the time when a
seven months* Behool will be a neces¬
sity, and nothing les» than Keven
months will satisfy the pntrons.

"Tlie enrollment nt Union was
heavy, ht the average attendance
was below 60 per cent.
"At Cedar (»rove th:' enrollment of

170 calls for an additional teacher.
Please look into this situation and
write «ne your recommendations for
betterment.

"I am looking forward with inter¬
est to tb*s examination of the rural
graded school ai ipi ¡rat inn.-; when they
come In this fail.

"Yours respectfully,
J. E. Swearlngen.

"State Supt. of Education.

If a girl declines your offer of mar¬
riage, young man, it's up to you to
give her another chance. They sel¬
dom think twice alike.

ITCHINGEM
IS DRIED RIGHT
UP WITH SULPHUR

Usa like cold cream to subdue
irritation and clear

tba skin.

Any braking.out or irritation on the
face, arva, nnpt anil body'when accom¬
panied by itching, or when tho .¡kin io
dry and feverish, can be readily over¬
come by applying a little bold-sulphur,
says a noted dermatologist.
He informs us that bold-sulphur bl¬

atantly allays the angry itching and
irritation and Boothe* and heals tho
Eczema right up tearing the skin clear
and a-aooth. Hold-sulphur baa occupied
a -JOCUTO position for many years in
the treatment of cutaneous disorders bo-
cause of ita parasite-destroying prop,erty. Nothing koa ever been found to
take its place in treating the irritable
and Inflammatory skin affections: While
not alway« establishing s permanent euro
it never falls to subdue the itching irri¬
tation and drive the Eczema »way and
it is often years later before any erup¬tion again appears.Those troubled should obtain from anydruggist an ounce of hold-milphnr, which
it applied to thc affected paru in thc
same manner as an ordinary cold cream,
lt isn't unpleasant and tho prompt relief
afforded, particularly in itching Eczema,
lirove« very Welcome. -

L_;
LOOK j
At the hard earned
dollars you «re

throwing awayadime
at a time, soon your
earnings are in the
Hands of the other
fellow, who ts depos¬
iting them in the
Bank at Interest

You can rV> it too!

Start today with
tile Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank

J in the County.

J
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AN ASBESÎOS EXPERT I
IS HERE THIS WEEK!

COMES TO ASSIST MR. A. S.
FARMER AT CONEROSS

MILL

MACHINERY READY

And Manufacture of Asbestos Yarn
Ought to Begin in Earnest

Early This W*ek.

Mr. Senior, an expert In making
asbestos yarn, arrived In the city yes¬
terday tu spend a few days lier«- with
Mr. A. S. Farmer of the Cunni rons
Yarn mill Li order to help him «et
all of the machinery in perfect work¬
ing ord or.
For tho pant few weeks Mr. Far¬

mer has been busy getting his ma¬
chinery changed and replaced pre¬
paratory to the manufacture of asbes¬
tos yarn, which It was announced
some time ago he would do. Mr.
Farmer stated yesterday that every¬
thing was about in readiness and that
ho ought to get everything running
today.
A Tow day» a^o a run waa made

and a sampl» seit off to the north
where it >was tested. Mr. Farmer
received a reply that thc yarn was all
rlg.it except it did not have the densi¬
ty required. This is the main reason
that the exipert 'la hore this week, In
order that he may help Mr. Farmer in
Rotting the machinery fixed so that
lt will turn out tho yarn according to
^7pec^fieatlona.
AH «lated several weeks ago, this

asbestos yarn ls a war product and
will lm sold to the Buropean na¬
tions now at war. It la supi>os<<l that
it will be used In wrapping the cham¬
bers of the rapid tiring guns so that
they will not get hot so quickly.

+ ?
? STANDING OF THE CLUBS. *
*. *
?+ ?+++++*++*+++***+++*

Southern.
Won. Lost. P, C.

New OrleatiB. 76 53 580
Hlrmlngham. 70 156 556
Memphis. 71 .R>8 550
Nashvlllo. 67 60 527
Atlantn. 64 64 491!
Chattanooga. 56 69 461
Mobile. 58 69 467
Little Hock. 50 79 388

American.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Hoste.:. 79 39 670
Detroit. 79 43 648
Chicago. 73 47 609
Washington. 60 57 513
St. LOUla. 46 73 386
New York. 55 60 478
Cleveland. 45 74' 378
Philadelphia. 36 81 308

National.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia. 65 50 565
Brooklyn. 65 56 537
lloston. 61 55 526
Chicago. 58 59 496
St. LOUIB. 58 63 479
New York. 54 60 474
Pittsburgh. 67 64 471
Cincinnati. 54 65 454

FederaL
Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburgh. 67 51 568
Newark. 64 51 557
Chicago. 66 57 637
St. Lou!:,. 65 57 533
Kansas City. 66 58 628
Brooklyn. 69 65 476
Buffalo. 60 66 476
Baltinioro. 40 79 336

* YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. t
National League.

A Philadelphia 4; St. Louis 3,vtç4
innings.
Others postponed, rain. 1

American League.
No games scheduled.

Federal League.
At Newark-Baltimore, wet grounds.
At Pittsburgh 7; Chicago 4.
At Buffalo 2; Brooklyn 1..
Only three scheduled.

Southern League.
At Atlanta 3; Memphis 2.
At Atilinta 2; '.Memphis 4; both

seven innings by agreement.
At Mobile Oj Chattanooga 1.
At Now Orleans 2; Little Rock 1.

. At 'Birmingham 0; Nashville 2.

Where lr- Diogenese!
Minneapolis, *ti,.n., ..Aug. 30,-

That fellow who looked with a lan-
<. m. f'T/ ah honest '? ntari, may be
headed toward St. Paul today. Prof.
A. F. Meyer Ol Tin- University or
Minnesota, baa ttattoed back $308 of
Y*a salary to the' board' of regeirts*
alleging' that he used Ms own time
doing work not connected with the '
university, during the vacation pe-
ried. ]

And the man who has alt his prop-
1

orly in his wife's name can't oven call
his soul Uln own.
-I

KeconmendH Chamberlain's Colic*
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I never hesitate to recommend t
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Sol WU-
Hams, merchant. Jesse..Term. "I sell
more' of lt than of any other propara-
tion of ilke character. I hare need
lt myself and found lt gare ma more
relief than anything oise I have aver
triad for the same purpose." For sale 1
by all dealers.

IT^^Ä " " You uncork that :

la sunshine tank
I ^^^BB^HB^^fé¿¿^^S^^¿í - M 4'' t./ letting some Prince Albert joy smoke sift into

W^WÊoÊ^^W$ÊËÊ WËÉÊ$é^m $7*9Í your system via a jimmy pipe or makin's ciga-
IMSMI^^'^^Wä rette, for you never got such fun out of tobacco

K ¡íS^^^^Sp^"' "/S Get that P. A. flavor? , Get thal P. A. arome?
h|^HB^^9P^^HBB|^B >

'

£^° to mignly cheerful, because P. A. can't
|^H^^^^HHHHHH^H| i-.^ bite! Puff away like you hit perpetual motion *yin the first lound! And^keep fire^ till to

....
?"'.

'"' Prince Albert. Trie patented process

^l^P^^^^ ^es t^iat-and cuts out the bite and the

llljl^^ You be a sport and take a chance on this
!.*..'. &mi& AññSmtW $ ^-^<:^^^K^^^^^' say-so, because you've no idea of the bully

f M'^^^më ' TàaÂif t*:^^P^HPW^# goodness, of the joy'us Lausfaction, of the
/^ySili mr.^cn^rjuñS^^W^W contentment and restfulness and that sort

u'W'ffr fâ/fèk \5Wl I# y of thing, that hits every man who gets
ff»7 {¡Wm ! * I ATÄ^'Ä^ :. f chummy with P. A.

ífe? I -I O'Reilly ia vue of th^oo grand old

Jil- MBÈRlM WMfif^y K)''..'ll'Ll willi thoJoya nfWa friendly J;mmy r Hammer this home for what ails your smokeappetite,IM'lii'H'im pipe froth itt hia mind each rnornin¿. # ,
T /

,-..,....ÊWBmJ^BBB Jmfíl M uo baa eiwajratoea a ubarat amatar, because you ve no time to lose getting introduced to
''tBÈà&ÊÊMii ^nCC Ai*,* u .o« .vcwr,T 0,0^ 811(1^ man-tobacco that's ace-high and a

ËB^SIRÎ&BBÊM- ttÄÄtfÄT*.' yara w¡de nr r-tter how you swings on it, jimmy
^?KîïsâSSÎ I tt^WT7ïi!£££ZS£!!g$3 P'Pe or maki; cigarette I

I !>,l«wSjj^ji«UU^BnHK tr 10c; handtomc pound and half-pound '6*Ä^»-
uurr; _rr ^Ä^^ZÄfe R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO GD- Wmafam^aW N/C.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Otto Kahn

On Financial Farm Loans ta***«
Every citizen who desires to become capable Inbusiness should study banking, and every farmer whowonts to see tho business of agriculture properly financedshould study diligently tho financial systems ot other indus¬tries. AH other lines of Industry have developed financialfacilities adapted to their needs. We have air softs of,financial syndicates authorised by law or custom to dealin a certain lin«, of securities, but in none ot these finan*ela! channels will farm securities travel without a bonusin tho way of an excessive'.rate of interest or heavy dis¬counts.
Tho most powerful financial institutions in America

are private banks and they are the most important tothe financial life of Industry. In no line ot business does.honesty, efficiency and stability make more Imperative demands than uponprivate bankers, whose, greatest asset is tho confidence of the buying publicin bia business judgment and integrity. Mr. Otto Kahn of Kuhn, Loeb & Com¬pany, when asked to s*ato vie relation of the private banker to tho businessof tho nation, said in part:
"Ono of the most-important functions of the private banker is to be theinstrument for providing the monoy needed for tho efficient conduct anddevelopment of railroads and other industries. Ho does ¿his by buyingi securities In bulk from those needing capital, for which purpose he usuallyassociates himself with a large.number of other financial houses, great andsmall, thus forming what ISjcalted a syndicate. Having th this way concludedtho buying transaction ho offers to the public the securities purchased by

?means of advertising, circularizing and through tho facilities of the retailhouses included in the syndicate, many of whom employ^travellng salesmen.Of course the banker and the syndicate count on a reasonable profit for their'services; on the other hand they run the rlBk of the securities, which they? have definitely bought and paid for at a fixed price, remaining on tuüir hands! wholly, or in part. If tho public, for one reason or another, should be unwil¬ling to buy them. The selling of securities is a highly specialised trade,requiring much experience, organization, machinery and sorutlny. This ls¡one of the reasons why corporations do better in offering securities to tho
public through bankers than if they offered them direct. The willingnessof the public to buy dependo upon their confidence In the integrity and the[Judgment of the banker who makes the offer, and a banker who attempts tomislead the public, or who is deficient in care or Judgment, would very soonfind himself without customers and, therefore, cut of business. In many'.European countries, the functions of thc private banker include the placingof bonds secured by farm mortgages. Bonds of this nature are issued in

; large quantities by mortgage- banks who buy mortgages on tam and other
real estate and deposit them ns security for their own bonds, which in their¡turn are sold to bankers. It ia to bc hoped 't at similar institutions will,¡In course of time, be created in America,-thus placing *ho farming industryj on a par with Other Important industries In facilities to obtain capital."».;..':«?'..?in^^Sfc^"'**-.*«? ,'>J?t* V'fe'^ :sfd.\^oia2M??'.?,'?.' ;'?

^ Retort Courteous.
E. Pluribus Jones reached the sta¬

tion platform Just 'aa the 5: J 5 was

polling out, says The New York-
Evening Post. A little burst pf speed
tetero thc admiring onlookers netted
him 50 feet overcoming the traln'u
handicap, but tho best that his am¬
ple carcas» could do -thereafter was
to run a losing raco. Ile quit-at tho
end of thc fright yartla! and tfj-
umed.
..'Miss your train, .slr?" Inquired"

the porter cheerfully.
Jones nicked a speck of dust from

Ills coats sleeve.
"No, my friend," he said earnestliy,

"ob, no, I was Just chasing lt out
9t tho yard, Treu ohghn't to ¿How
it around here. Doa* you seo the
tracks lt's leftr .

What married mon can't undor-1
viand ls tho fact that most bachelors
are urbablo to appreciate thcl:* free¬
dom. '

CITROLAX

CÍTROLAX1
CITROLAX!

Best thing for constipation, sour
suurach. Issy liver and sluggish
bqwcls. Stops a sick headache almost
at once, r^es a most thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea Keeps your syr!»m eleasned,
sweet anrt "wholesome.-n. IL Wei«
hecht. Salt Lrio City. Utah, writes:
"I find Citrol»£t th* best laxative. I
ever used. T«oea" not gripe--no un¬
pleasant afte^-ílffccta.'. Sold every¬
where.

Letmo send* you FREE PERFUME
Write today.for a tating bpttla of 0

ED.PINAUD'SeLAC
_
Tho world's most famous pcrftrme, every drop as sweet

as thc Jivlnfl blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath,
nae after »having. All thc value is In thcpcrfumc~you don't
pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality ls wonderful. The
price only 75c. (6 oz.). Send Ac. for tho Itttie bOtUft-enouahfor SO handkerchief*. Write today. ,

PARFUMEPE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW \ORK


